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:~_'.~._,,-f(L (T~_zr;. :~ · .... -··-
( 'Jon 1 <J /roru JJ,':3.ge 1} 
:.lntl'..::rcat !:J:ound -tl1f, C8-flip1.~s.., 
y:o say tmot·:;; ,,. mighty co;;;cl;r 
i".~Y to !iI'OUS(~ sciJ.ool sri:::·i•to 
:..!th,:-:t· com'i'J.ents that we li97C 
ti:•.;2,rd •.• ''Wti h~ve: to coue in. u·~ 
seven 1n thG morn:i ng f'or our 
meei,ine;s . '' Tc thf:Jt ne ssy so 
wg;::;t . :·ou w.erc elected to the 
office you bald and just 
b,.:;c~r~r::c you. ~-:\I'C; 
is r:o :r:oason tr:, 
•:--1o i~1g ~r-ou.:.:' job 
.:,ay th;.;t ycu 
dessx~e to sp0nd )92.15 
r3. :i l.•J:J.,3 l' • 
on o. 
',etc RAG ::mgge sts that f;\!'o 
Ct(?erf~. j1J;st:tfy th~, co1.t1i.ci1 1 s 
sc•tioJJ to tb.e stu.der~:Gs c~t sn 
r±.t:se·t1~) ly ~t th.a eF.rlie!3t 
ponsi.ble xr..om:!?nt. 1,hR.t say, 
O ro~r::1 ri arf; ~rou wi1li~1.g? 
A ce,rtiirin :remb~r of th~ 
council has ?l \'i!':-ry :nis·~:i'.rn::1. 
.ide:-c; .~b0ut the stud1!mt :f'tu•do 
ue ~oJ.cl us 'lib.et e.s long ni:; ,.,11 
tb.e s turtemts den 1 t uso ii:. l::y 
t,;l 1.onging t;o a club etc , ~ 1.1~ 
might ,r;;.3 we ll speed tHi.c:~ as 
rn.uc 1.1 as the tl0,,00 hi5 1)w. id. 
i:i ~-,w ·cte po i.n t th.-i t r,e do.'.l ' t 
:~.~kt) Js this0 v.:hy should he 
fe~l that tbvt $10~00 is st&ll 
I - -
; •• # 2z.·.ucr; ·111!:~.rriJ.,T;-.7 tor 011 1.-·2e 
i 1,·or,dc,r:CuL n:rt 1101·1~ h': .hn.s done 
• for.: tl1~ !3~7Ii.C and :For this 
,Ster ou.r fi,:·:~t ist>v..C in 
1 nerit loo:ir.· Csil:n;J out 1 yo ~a 
,~cut H ttl® olc me ~rcu::1d 
our· t -,mer I .· •. ,· . • 
i . , $.AL GLiHKE for his en·orts 
to!; t T th::; Ou ting cJ.ub. 
s,..;'e }1077 t !10 f;tud:11rts tool:.:: it~ o ~ ,,.so;:rJ .TJ;..f Ui~f3 ror his ,;rork 
In ;;i survey of' t~1. c:t' tn.G ! es 'nou1 ty advisor to m~ny 
students and fecJlty, ther~ lor~~ t izAtions. 
:1ps onl:·:;- or1e u .. to d:icin 1 t liktJ l ---~-· - ~\!\~J{. \ SEi- . .. ~- -- ~~ ... 
l + :!hr .. ~t ~:ff.·.:S Jerr~.i., ... D(:!~~'j_G nnd , r,~ n1.'I~ ~ \ ' ~ 0 t' ~ .... ·"" 1 1Yv ()) : i.r~ ,Jf, rc:Jl.-y 1.c:r" ._;1cs,::, lhis co_rJJrr~·nt ~ia.s:, ''It stink:s . ~~ ~ 
trr. 1,..._~ . ...,.,,~ ,r., .p::1'..\' ~ -l•~·,r'\ ,....._·(~r.;-·,•q •f1~ •--~-l I r.~,,":.J~ • .nii t).i. t::, 0. J~t.,.,'t, O..t. •..-.u ....... .,,., vll.C, .#. >..IQ: J...r.1r_.1.1.., DJ(t:C' : tfl[;°l; arr; corri:L1g 
l,fr Jc:iru·•c.~ 11 Tt~s 'J. -.~·o-r)t' .. ,y i i ... ,. C" ¾-. \i V '-' II> '1t ~~ .J- t -. • ' , 'I. ..... ...... , - 1 
lG;·1d\~~}_-v;or ~-; J0urn{-1J.:i.,':~.'~i ~i"26 I t UD et the e. 1 A., .. tl--:~ •·,,ont···i 
bo1,<~ it will r·c·r.~cl:. t;:c le-;;'~')]. ! -:Fl'1n2-1''li~~-~,,~~;l~~-s;1:~~t;:~:_.,,~..;;....'.',~ 
1 
• • • ·1 · ' l ". } i . ·--··-· -~··· ~---.. ~--- _ .. ·-·- . ·•···-· ;of ou.:r c:(f101~-·- rnon:c·1 -~·/ .. ~01,s. ~; 
\ - l 
;1.;:ro ClrJrk . ~., n•rt, i.10.s :~: rt~.m~:ll'1 \~...,,i 
• • , • ' .. - < t ! 
'.) tu~ op por ~urn .;;y- uo o n·er rw · \ 
..,.,.,r,-1•,-,.1~,r it",,:i ..:. +r1•·i. r:-l ... :r."1•~..:r;'"\,-:'""l r-.1'' z f .. ~~·u"\,s_.._c ~ ttb "'--- • - • l 
~~"' .·' _., • c:~-:~ ~~=.~:'''. -~- ... ,,";~::"'"· ,,_ l SC.th .. ~• J..,,.:, ,,:'lYv , .. 1 . 1 pUD,;rnued 
-~ JC ~c t.u ... t.J.,,u ... n ~. r:,,.,i..,.,c, .. , I . . 
p~rt;u1?" t vnd posi t1,r•} sue:,-.,s,~,
1 
a.r~ci hr.:,ve oeca post~ on e:t} 
1ti0as.~ · . ~ 
lr,•r•r "'Y'F.,., »·rt • c, 'coo;' ib " + ' ·• . -· I· ,, ... J,\•t1.J.~ ~::-d-2,.:i.r·· ~ .. . ··.l.. ·.:> t. ~;..,. 1..~ ~ ·uJ .. \:!v'.1,D. uo-a1.~c..i3,.) 1..)ltL:. tt .1t;s ore 
loom··•r.t•t i ·i·o" -f'1-.·r• ·h,n :,r,,,.,,S["n'"' l I " -->~ _f'-'v ·.,,.. ~ ... ~ - ~,/... :J .\ .. ,..~ - •p,... -.1 ..i, "''-• '--' ,nnd (com.pc,ti 'L:i.rm :i. n j ou1·nolizm j' roq_uostod to m:::et ·t.-itl tl:xd.r 
l:i.s r1 voo('i prc.ctic:--: e:1c'l should 1 
!te c~r::t'i.~cl ont to t ho full.;)::-:t 1 :i'<.::so0ct:i.-~n.i cot;.n.si:elrcl'L \'-,., 1· n 
Ja;~ ' .. J .... ff\R .. Ht.:r .,,. ·~It rs ~o:1d.c~c f''11l 
be~z::<11s0 :i.t's to th~:; r)•'.):l.nt,, -, 
' ... ... '. I 
lweok to fo:n:1l1:i.~·~r· tbej1 
I b:i :-;? \:\c feel tf;lat it b0lorigs ?.11}~}..1 rrILP-1~ . ~. r1-;o~~ the nir:r:{:; 6f ( Gc!10dulGs f'o.r tl·~a secon r .. 
' • • ~ + • ....., t t• , .• r: s "' ,. ·- f'o·n ·\ -~' ""J f > to ts:..1.J ... the S\~'ll.L~.r.vo ~n'l i.J;.1t"\ .dC• 1-:.i,n., .. ~ !)vfLI:,,) .. , -. 1...A. .v,:,,,:; ··-t, t 
•1· ' t t ~,""':d1,, ··•.n.,.>,,"1'"",...l.-'""' i+~c-- ~ r;,cr,: idr.ap I .. ,~,..::t -r- ... "' it is S.~-l.Y to ,;:,~y O {?;l'J C>;.~ ,quO ,,v v-,L 'I -~, .~ ,,, C",. -..., .. ~uv , se.,} .. ,S ,,-:..T • 
ten buck 1 s wc::i:· th. i:plc n'ty of rooui for :l.mprov;:;1iJ, rrt, ~ ~.JC~Gf:S'.i\IOr~ DO:X , . .... ~ ·-
1 .... ,.. ...=, -'&1-- \" ~ •• ,~ f':•r r, . l',),P ~~ •1k_i r~' ., ... , ... .. ...... ~,---------~-~ If the money isn't b':'J:i.ng 1~ ..\'.lv. 1,.,<:..re, ~;L,, -.:, .. O--. m ... t ·,.ox n",i 
;>. < • t ; '\'""\ • ,<;,. 'h•••, ..,.• R •~ 1,a~, 'l ~' ---:•~ 1'Yl " ] t• t u.;se·, by the s·t'Lhlern;a e1•1e o ,'-·-~ J.t,ti. -C,.w~~rc1 '-' , -" s,.v, .. ,. .. , I 
J.~ck of p,;1rt:i.cipntion., then !bc: etcrr:Lfic sGd:t tio:1 fo1· t}is 
·r1h~r not use it t0 bu.:t· rn.ore j8a.Y.1It~u so y{ 
it.""C\-.1, '":"".'\i '1"""·''1"";''}1''Y\ r;•~·;-,.,._ .~l r.i+ .~ ch.airs i.'or some of' th,:J cl,1r:1s 1,3.:k, . I.,-:,.,_C:1.L;,L •• .!.H,., 1orTT'..o" J.s 
thu o ther 
rooms inst..)ad o:r: ST'1'.:AK :f'or t:be !r.i:!;tracti,t: ;:,.nr1 :i t he.s a worth•·· is ~-r:1r•tJ:.y c:)-;' 1J~,i,;1g p2·.ssei: ' "· 
student cour:cil? So!i'W of the r,;,..hi.l"' f,,tu:re ;;,~a.Pina ·ov the f 
1,••r--, .. -~r,:--~·•,·.•c-.:"-: .. ~ :> u .. ! . ·'.,,·1•")~;,,4-l,~ ·~-·•·-c,i: rooms :::.n · ,~ast Hell :i:·~~e.1J.y riecd. ,J.,n. J..-:;..,., J..,...., ,k,. . iCr,c 1).1 L,,~ .Jv• .. ~~nt., e::iic. un 
e.orn:~ more Cb.Firs" . r BilJ.l O 'G-JJ.J.1• • ~ . ~''1]'lC f(AG- has l 
ci· !i1UOther suggt-,si::ion, if t::il::~n a tuJ'::,, f,)1: the b-::ttsr ! i:,hy ,,i co1.1ldu 1 t hev~ a mcvie 
ttu.,re wos s stn:'phH,, use i t e,nd h, no·;; t,ort.hy to b':l coas). .. , I 
f.or o. smx,:U sch,).li;rsh:i.J> to 1a.e.1•fld OOJi,pcc.:cl'.:le: to tb3 Kcrs • ! 8i; m 13:;ef:lm.bly soma t-:trrre" 
so~n~ ne ~~-;dy studct>.t d.:;siTing to an..:;e~ .ac-t:·.:~i~x1 -~b.e t;?c1 parex.·s .-. i 
:;,,ttend 1.JC o_;;· ilreil-:ld:r dtttJn.d:i.nJth.e LTC n;..:1:-:a e"'J'en.ts sh~r:.1:ia r-,~ I not? 'J.'he school heR 
..:: C'oula thhii of i113'1Y rJore !P:t':¼tty ~1icl1 ccvereo. I 
\ 2;1s -~o u~:, thc1·t mon.~y tl1i1t to j },t)l.J_j th.e:rc-, .rou ht{·:ro it fd'ld I t ho equ:i1J111eu~_,, \',.1e 1i.1re t 1.e 
. ' • . -, . I ' - -"' " • t f . . 
'c~~-, ·2.s ,ms tee, ',\\) ,..,H'i.n 1 t f:: .-.e:,;<;; ·1; r,U.C,l W0'1C1'31' .fU.>. :r,:'!i.nl .. l S . I·om i 
L;10se m.u_n to officn jHst to 1!311c:: smf1ll pol1 <:1r0. 1."'etilly ! iJGc; very much. 'J;~ tmuld 
' ' · I .. ,, • ' T~ ' f r ' :'. ,'1 he,~ fa:, t thev COU.lU Gpen() r•:;r•uiiJ.l y·;.,ng co Ub' rHHlKS O. 1· 
-::i ,:• ,ncr'..:,y c.n th-::;'!l:,e.1. 1,,~s. 
1
ymr: ;-ronc.:n'fhj 0.or.;w.a,1,;,.; ::<lL, ;111_1::-·,;,1 a g0od r;o,.;-.,;mn-J.iery 
. ;_ ·);, ·1~Jc .. 1:~l: j t C"...JG~-:,::1r.r? l fr··,r.:,n ~fO'.). 1"_tt"I~~,,_ ' er the }i1(~ fo2 t:. t;l·.:.~:1.(se f 
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